
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Fined

Musical Instruments
1utouarpa Guitars Vlollno Etc

Also a now lnvolco of tlio Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos
Bpeclally manufactured for tho troplcnl

climate second to nono

M01113 THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETlf
ABSOllTMUNT OF

BUY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europeiui nnd Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEARONADLK PBtOE8
Ed HOFFSOHLAKGKH J4 CO

Corner King liothol BtroetB

v

ill

VM fc 323 King Street

If rtdlllg

femagc and

fjna Ifaufacturer
MX MATERIALS Oil HAND

iifiiinh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

v Shoeing a Specialty

x- - TKLKPHONK B72 -- STA

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcct opp Club Stoblos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing n lractlcal Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBE13T

0 1 Waher - - Manaukr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolieaoy uan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bio
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8QERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breaker song giveVulUiby

King Btreot Tram Cars jiuss tho iloor
Ladles and nlilldrnn Hpecilally eanw fir

U r

A 3TiaiMily Hotel
T KKOTJSE Prop

Por Day H00

BPKOiAL MONTHLY HATEB

Jho Best of Attendance the Host Situation

mtlRIINJCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
WKBTEUN SIK1AU UEFININQ CO

San Francisco Cal

HALDW1N LOCOMOTIVE WOUKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano 8hrcddcr

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

R1BDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancintj in All Its Branchos
Oolloctinfj and All BubIuodb

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attontion

Ofllco Hnnnkna Hnmnkua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

flUILDIHO LOTS

Houses and Lots and

Lands For Bale

Utr Parties wishing to dispose of tnnlr
IrnrflrtiMH nr nrltn1 toml nn H

THUS LINDSAY
JIL WHJIjBR

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OIASS WOBK ONLY
RAO TvTlnllillnB Fnrt B tf

BuoinoBs Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco llethcl Street over tho Now
230 Model Rosftaurunt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plcmmnci Tin Coppeh and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attohney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank HnowN Mauagor

W mil SO Mnrnlutt Ofinf llnmlilltl If T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

rriuu fjMt lTonnltitri

1 HAT OLAPTKAP OATH

Mr Davios on tho Rejoctod Con-

stitutional
¬

Amondmont

Tho following lottor containing
sound and excellent advice appoara
iu this mornings issuo of tho F C

Advertiser Valuoloss as its sugges ¬

tion now is it is worthy to bo placed
on record for roforonco a few years
honco when the wisdom of tho policy
inspiring it will have boon proved
by events as they transpire Whom
tho Gods wish to ruin they first
mako mad is tho pall of retribution
hovering over tho Government and
its radical supporters

Mr Editor A few weeks ago
you wore good onough to publish a
lottor of mine which was intended
by mo as an appeal to foreigners iu
favor of conciliation towards the
Hawaiians

Moro recently you published my
appeal to tho Hawaiians in favor of
conciliation towards tho foreigners

I now vonture to draw attontion
in tho interests as I boliovo of both
Hawaiians and foreigners to tho im ¬

portant Constitutional amendment
which has boen introduced iuto tho
Legislature for the romoval of tho
oath now required of voters

This amendment cannot at best
como into effect until tho geueral
olootion of 1901 and not then un
Iobs it bo passed by tho Legislature
of 1900 as well as by tho present
Legislature

Moroovor to judge by tho signs of
the time tho bulk of tho HawaiianB
will take tho oath and voto noxt
year possibly reserving to them ¬

selves tho right to chango their
minds afterwards as they may claim
that others have douo or possibly
they may arguo that a political oath
is not binding as I have heard whito
men argue I nood hardly say that
I do not approve of either of theso
pleas but I do boliovo that most of
tho HawaiianB will vote and thoso
perhaps not the most deserving

theroforo arguo that the romoval
of that oath would show a wish to
conciliate the Hawaiians and it
could have no other effect They
would bog that tho foreigners woro
doing all that they could do under
tho Constitution to remove the dis-

abilities
¬

from the Hawaiians and
that would mako for poace

If in tho courso of tho next two
yoars it woro found that tho Hawai ¬

ians did not appreciate tho olive
branch thus held out the noxt Leg-

islature
¬

could roject tho amendmont
and no harm would have boen done

If this opportunity bo lost it will
novor recur for tho Hawaiians will
bo sure to accept tho dooisiou of the
prosont Legislature as tho final vor
dict in tho Court of Conciliation

I am sir your obedient servant
Theo H Davies

Oraigsido March 8 1898

Scrouglng Them Out

Tho white mon first wont to Ha ¬

waii ostonsibly to convert tho isl
auders Tho peaceful people re
ceived tho now comers with hos ¬

pitality and listened to the now doo
trinos with attention But no Booner
woro tho whitos firmly established
on tho islands than they begau to
show that it was not so much tho
bouIb of tho hoathon in which they
woro interested as it was tho
heathens fertile aores For over
forty yoars tho whitos have boon
making clear that they went to Ha-

waii
¬

for tho express purposo of soil ¬

ing powor from the nativos They
desired to steal tho country from
tho Sandwioh islanders just as Eng¬

land had stolen tho groou islands
from the Irishmen Tho cause of
native evangelization was meroly a
stopping stone and was from tho
first taintod with politics and tho
suspicion of foul play Wo are
moved to make thoso observations in
reply to a marked copy of the San
Franoisco Chronicle received this
morning protending to givo a truo
story of annexation The story as
givon in tho Ohroniole is not tho
truo story it is Bimply the lawyers
plea for committing tho highest
orimo known in international re-

lations
¬

stealing from a people thoir
government and thoir lands In
this connection wo are reminded of

tho words of ono of Americas great ¬

est literary lights

An horo wo air sorougiu em out
o thir own dominions

Asholterin em oz Caleb sez under
our eagles pinions

Wich moans to tako a foiler up just
by tho slack o s trousers

An walk him Spanish cloan right
out o all his homes an houses

Zanctville Signal

Ohoorily Oh I Tho Anchora Woighed

Two of the most popular men iu
town hnvo boen installed in tho re
uowuod Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon the managerial holm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mato With
suoh a crow tho wants of ovory pas ¬

senger will bo carofully and pro
Serly attondod to and only tho vory

oIbbs of rofroshmonts will bo
served to thorn in tho most affablo
and cordial manner

9oln lea Hao

To assuago thirst and gain
strength drink Iianier beer as kopt
and drawn at the Favorito Saloon
It is this boor that givos strength to
the iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham keeps tho bost tips on
sporting evonts and tho best tipples
for tho weary heart or tho gonial
social man Tie up and give your
horso and dog a drink whilo you
tako ono yourself

Ton Woeka War

Senator Morgan having etatod un-
less

¬

this country annexed Hawaii
there would bo war within ten wooks
it might bo well onough to hold off
for that lougth of time How other-
wise

¬

can one toll whether Morgan is
a prophet or not Peoria Herald

m m

Individual Proporty

Tho nowly opened Crotorien Bar-
ber

¬

Shop have numborod cups for
tho individual uso of their patrons
This makes shaving at thin shop a
double pleasure

o
BUSINESS LOCALS

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

A lady to be in stylo must have
ono of thoso now hats at Kerrs

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

New Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry GoodB Company Ltd

L B Kerr Quoon Btreot has ro
coived 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on tho Zealandia

New Suit Club 51 per weok- - just
oponod at Modeiros Deckor No
11 Hotol street join at onco

Mrs Oliver and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil
linory at L B Kerrs store on Quoon
street

Magnolius magnanimous mag
nifiaont would that all tho world
drank Raiuior Boer Spokeshire
Phone 783

For a good and clean shavo also
hair cutting call and seo

Charley Molteuo at tlio European
Barber Shop on Merchant Btreot

Scotland is famod for its lino
whiskeys and tho best brauda of it
aro obtainable at tho Faoifio Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has suporsedod tho fam-

ous
¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter iu bottle is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito bovorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date ib now
responding to tho frequont calls for

U S

IE L

XjH1SHS
Uudor instructions from tho Trus

teos of the B P Bishop Estato
James F Morgan will olTor for salo
at Public Auction LeaBos for a term
of twonty ono 21 years of valuablo
Traots of Ooffeo and Fruit Land and
situate iu tho subdivision of Kooi 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Solo to take placo on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Quoon
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Office
Merohant stroot Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary Oth 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Becunt Catalogue

Our bost efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable connection for
tho purchase of high class foudn

Now is tho tituo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I never como iuto
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho prico
tho bottor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosnt always guaranteo
quality the roputatiou of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limited

WinO Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M GMard Secretary Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnn FrannUro Oal

Ilerckiits Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Oorner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELKPHONK 491

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Giocei and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OP OHOIOK8T

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trodo Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorod to any part of the Oltv frco
G27 Fort Stroot Telonliono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONIC 302

F HORN

The Pionoer Bakery
Jlrcad Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Ore urn iniulo of the Host Wood

lawn Groam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
S0 tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAltANTEED

Ofllco King Street near ltullroiu Depot
778 ly

C


